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Hoiv Sprhijf Crops Turned
Growing Ones Children's

Pay Quarterly Conference

Propriator.
O. T. HAVCOCK.

rXAtrl thi Pott Office at Xen Burnt,

If. Ct leoeni-cla- n matter.
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r While it is tnm that good men

art'o to good they r said to
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(reprBatlto be.
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; to saTe the Democratic party.
. ,W do not consider the Demo--

. cratio party U great danger. True
a rra mur of its. members are

. lick fronts eerCain emetlo that they
have takeBj bat emetics, ttao' in
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And WfM'hinL: From
Some i ; a liio-
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The Honorable Harry Skmner.
ho everybody? concedes to be a

good speaker as well is an accom
plished gentle m an, lus opened the
politisat campaign on the pure of '

the Populisrs.
We do not mean to ignore the j

canvass of Dr. Lyrus lhompson,
which we understand han been vig
orous, bat to draw what we sup
pose to be the proper distinction.
Dr Thompson is the official repre
sentative of the Alnance. ana
BDeaks foi the Alliance, while Mr.
Skinner is the champion of the
Peoples Party.

These speakers we suppose follow
the same lines of argument, but it
is well enough not to; confound
the missions on which they have
entered.

As was anticipated, Mr. Skinner
vigorously assaults the Democrat-
ic party, and arretgns it at the
bar of publio opinion for the sins
of commission, and especially for
the sins of omiasion. It he in his

opennuig speeoh at Kinston assail-
ed any principle of the Democratic
party, the fact has Dot been repor-

ted.
When the campaign will be for-

mally opened on the part of the
Democracy we are not advised,but
the campaign of education inaugu-

rated long ago should be constant,
knowing no cessation, until the
masses see clearly that the only
hope of constitutional Govern-
ment is the ascend ucy of the car-

dinal principles of the Democratic
party.

All men who believe in a govera-men- t
i

of the people, for the
people, and by the people
are Democrats, and their rightful
piaoe la in mo rnune ui luc it uju- - ,

cratio party. Democrats are agreed
on principles, but they differ as to
measures. The only way o secure t

A full an') t''!ii)icti' iiin- - - I iiiiu'icH and
Harness alwav 1!

- Cancerous. It is very bad for a man
to throw himself np, instead of
throwing op his bile and then
going on with hie system cleansed,

k t-- :

: People tiara abased the Senate,

Bat the eesats is ot so bad af
"ter alL ETery State Is supposed to
send its best tnea to the Senate,
and" if the Senate ia'so awfally ocr
npt, whet mast the people at large

;bef What has the Senate done that
it should be so terribly . abased! it
haa aimolT elected not to pass

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday
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To be sold without
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the closest scrotlnr and the fullest
investigation.

To haT done . otherwise wonld
. bare worked a forfeiture of the
enect of mankiad. There is no need
of a Senate I! its only business is
to'tatlry-th- e roseedines of the
noose. There is an oplon prevail

: tag tn some quarters that the Sen-- ,

ate Is oaneoeesary. That It is a clog

r to'legislation. ;Vti
may to a certain extent be

-- true "bat. so lone--as the Senate

healthful legislation i9 for the men Itramps will be liable to a tnree
month- -' .lent to the work-- .whoagreeon principles, to unite

: hotl-- e 1 o :e .

agree upon measures of relief,
exists. Senators most deliberate,
and exert the eonsrTatiTe influence

ii?b!lnimil

- - ad essential to the preservation of
existing inatl to Uons.""

Senators have ben charged
. with corruption, bat the presenta- -
tlonof a Charge is one thing, bat
making the. proof ia a very differ-e- at

one. The Senate, . on iu own

motion, is to investigate the mat.
ter, and we have an doabt of its
complete vendication.

l)lv. II. . HYATT'S
SA1VATOHIUMKinston, TV . C ' .
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MI'kV wrts in ijexington w lien
A ( ' V. 1; eck nridge made

ll - sp'-- c a t hei e. He I eU' Home
HI I'll! lie Hit llii'ldeU'S O" t! i', nu
p 1 till

A Lexington man went home
t(:e d,i ni 'in- - turila-i'inin- hptecli
with a r:eckii.i idt'e button on ai- -

co.it l.ipel. ,oid told Ins wile thfit
he li id dec ded to Mipport i'n. She
replied:

As 'In- - li'Mil of the tHinily 1

rit;ht io plee yuar
political intliierice wherever you:
pK-ase- , iud as ,v loyal wife I shall
do what 1 cm lor ibe huccess of

on r c.4ijd alate. 1 am going to the
tlot asts to gi-- t a bunch of the finest
white tlowers I can tind. 1 shall!
meet thetrautthe Coin: ;ves
on, inv.te Lim u;to ui cunage
and rule up with ham."

The citv.en looked at 1 w fe in
amazerat-nt- . lie knew hat she!
was quite capable of cairying out
her programme, and he knew he
moit preveut it. bhe agteed to re
liDouh her ulan when he toi-- oil'
the I5rt-c- ini lde bu'iou and prom-
ised to oppose the 'Jolooel.

Ano'her Lexington man met
some ladies on the street and join-le-

them iu their walk. He wore a
Breckinridge button One of the
ladiei said to him;

"We should be delighted with
your company, but we cannot be
seen in public with a man wearing
that button: neither can we receive
such a man at our home.''

The button prom pt ly came ell.
rbee are samples ot the work

the women of Kentucky are dang
against the re-el- e t ion of Colonel
Breckinridge.

H.KD FOR THEIR LIVES

People Near Dunkirk, N. V . Narrowly
Escape Dt'idh in the S'orm.

Dunkirk, X. Y.. May JO. A

cloudbufs' southwest; of thif-cit.- - at
uoon to-da- i' ni-t- -j one of the most
ilijj.tr ih 11 ods known here in
many yea-s- . In lrsi than half an
hour ni in streets w.tc flooded and
cellar.-- li.i. d with i'ei".

I ' vi. ,, I'reek was I ransforai-i--

into a raging torrent aud people
living along its banks between here
and Kredoiiia were forced to inn
tor their live.-- , tlattle, sheep, hogs,
and paul r were cvriod down the
m; ream and on' into the lake. Toe
damage tn ero;is will be heavy and
the - to property will amount to
fhiais.iTiils of dollars.

No fatalities are reported, but
ttn re were many narrow escapee.

Arrest of the ells Eargo Swindler.
St. Louis. May Is. Altera

search of three weeks for the
Wells-Farg- o Company money-ord- er

forger, who since April 21,
has been flooding the country
with worthless orders calling
for each, ho has been taken
into custody iu fan Antonio,
Tex. Detective Alexander will
leave for that place to day. to
bring the prisoner, whose name
is James Breeding to St. Louis.
Breeding denies his guilt.

THE ( OLD SNAP.

Mercury at Chattanooga Down to 40
Degrees Crops Injured.

Chattanooga, May is. There
was a drop in the temperature last
night and this morning. The ther-
mometer to d 'j nas ranged in the
neighborhood of 40. Overcoats
were brought on', and fires rekind-
led. There was some snow on
Walden's Ridge. It is the mot
severe late Spring ever known in
this section. Truck farmers have
suffered, bnt to what extent it is as
yet impossible to foretell. It is
feared that the wheat and other
grain crops have been injured, but
if a fake several days for the in-- j

an to develop.

MAKE YOUR OWN FERTILIZER,

European Nations Would Starve if they
I'aiil as Little Attention to Home

Manure as the Sooth Does.

When we say the farmers of
North Carolina make too little
manure and buy too much guano,
we simply state what erery farmer
knows to be true.

The difficulty in farming aa well
as in many other partita, is not
that the people do not know, but
that they do not do a- - they know.
Every farmer knows that to cultiv-
ate poor land is a iosiug ousiness
and yet he will do it.

The time has come when we are
bound t ' resort to the intensive
system of farming. We must make
every acre we cultivate ricb.

2so man can afford to hire hands
to cultivate poor land Thus the
raising of manure becomes a vital
m a; ter.

Tuere are no people n earth
wtio give as little attention to this
matter as the farmers of the South.
If the farmers in Karopean nations
were as careless about this matter,
they would starve. The same is
true of t ne New Eogiand and
Northern States.

ia every other country the inau-ui- e

heap is something wnich -i

th- - c'sest at.eation. In the
this is not the case. There is

scarcely a larmer who makes one
tenth the manure he could, if he
were to give proper attention to the
matter. It is so inneh easier to buy
manipnl'fed let ' i liz.-r- , paying in
the fa'l. which can be put upon the
land .a;u so much less trouble than
ha ... g and sit e ad ing manure, thut
a e depend Upon tills.

W f sincerely believe that guano
has been a great curse to t he 8 m h.
and th.i onr farmers would be
much better ill' ir they tad eer
heard of it. Tneie are many farm-
ers with sav :ea:y or tuiry head
uf I'.iaV, who do not make fifty)
!aid- - u! manure from them during

They aie not penned,
d i' in-' up at nitthr they

i )' 'if- lane all t heir
- ni- ashed away by tbe

rai n .

M ike manure. Lt this b-- one of
f h- - pritc-!a- i perns en the larm.

) vn'e .r 'eiitiou to i'i. lie pains-- r
i k l ng ai d eai eful a'aout it, and

ii i mi re ad the land cultivated.
r " a n ! eard

Cure lor Ileatlaclio
A- - run nil ot' Headache

lae very
h i ii". n i.i .av the

lie.ol.iehe
w ' .ai ho are

:.il : Hie. iiel L'ivu
v :i tair tr In of haliittial
at oii E:e. II ters euros v giv-th- e

nv h.i t e bowels, and
tew e long r t ti use of this mcdi- -
cine. "rv il inn I.i'.'u'e bottlcs on! v
Fil!' "lis. :lt F. Hiliv's ! 1 ru' store.

r.im-t- t- - 1 !. "f A .

Cniled t t ami 1'tli r

Paiiis. Muv 1 llavi .

it,er of the Interior. Ii

placod iii the h:ind ot
Frr-iit'V-. iovcriiintit tl.-- v ..

lidi'ii '. i t' r nia t w n in his
p a i.i iv,ar.l to th- pi- t s

'a.nl - l: n s t.t' a n.u-- l ; ia
it ht ci lati'irs Krain'i'..

tn-- '. ilu : v i t h li-- 's if known
anarrl:i s mow roiim in
other r !:ntrirs. th.' ijovcrnmont
of has ilft-im-- i the situa-
Hon thus disclosed so serious as
to justify them in transmitting
to the diplomatic repreenta' i vis
of Fraie';' abroad the in form

French rrovernment
has up.Jii these matters, as af-

fecting t he anarchists now re
'sidiniTin tlios.' respei tive coun
tries.

The documents forwarded
treat of the increase of anar-
chistic movements in the princi-
pal cities of Europe, and furnish
a list of all prominent known
French auatchists. with their
present suspected places of
residence.

Arransretiients fur the Investigation
WaSUISOTiiN, M ay 1. The

Senate afrernoon p is.-e-d a re-

solution atsrhottzitig the
commit 'ec aepriintert to investigate
the chaigs ot bribrv and ttie do
ings uf 1: m sugar trust in connec
tionwith Senators and the legisla-
tion of Coogiess affecti-j- g triff
measur s. 'o meet it necessary ex-

penses a.d gr ntaig it permission
to sit. il. ii iug the sessions of the
Sen at e.

It c iii be stated upon the au-

thority ot its chairman, Mr. Gray,
that no conclusion has rieen reach-
ed as to bow the investigation
ehal: be onducted. The tir-- t pre

jliminiry mee:;ng, Mr. (tray, sas
will be at i tvo'.M'ilv

Yi I A m st Coh) ;i-- a-- . atrrauts.
WA S II I N e lyN, May '.Should

any of wie tnigrarory bands ot
Coxeyi a hrcagl.ont '.lie country
succeed ie.!ch'.rg t'ns citv, tli
DOliCe all it trie- - vi'i arrest '

nnder rsevigran- lr.es, aid ihe

Armor I ale tines; .ran a L ii Ji (1.

1'ITTS. nit. i
i a . . Lay I -- .The

i ito invest vratimr com-it- s

mitt. .mplot.'.i wet'k in
Pitt nnr " tins ni' ning; at the
Ofiico ' a Attonn ' i auace. fcc v

ieral witness-- uvamini'd.
'The a- aii'ni' !. ,;i retarn to

Wa-- i
; 'ten t'lis .i lenieon. Not

a vv : i i mf mixtion cone rn
iny; tli ;:vi'.' ;ru"i-- cuM he
oluain from an v M'urt'i'

More mi ai i;m On:.
WjaiNCiTuS. 1 i.v IS. PtiC

Trai-u:- v 1 liietj ' is informed
that ',.". ikH) m irold was engag-
ed :o day .t the New York sub-TreaM-

tor shipment to Europe
oi Saturday. This reduces the gold
resereiu th? Treasury t i $3"',-77o,0- '.

N lucrland Storm-swep- t.

New Yoife, May IS. The storm
in kogiaud to-nie- was very
severe, t.nt no details can be ob
taioed, as all telegraph wires est
are dow;, .

Congressman Tom Johnson on Coxey.

Denver, Colo., May is. Con-
gressman Tom Johnson, of Ohio,
has wi uten to Labor Commits. on-

er Brenili aer.
"While 1 disagree entirely with

Mr. Cox.-- as regards his proposed
remedies tor existing evils, I feel
that this movement and the pres-
ent latior troubles are symtoms of
widespread dissatisfaction, and
thi;t ind ill" rence. contempt, or any-
thing lik- - iepref-hio-- of tree Sj- ch
willouls ,te;..si''y the dissatisfac-
tion. The leal anarchists of to-da- y

are those who ignore the evils and
seek to stop free discussion. The
conservatives are those who, seeing
the wrong, are anxions to freely
discuss and abolish them. The sin
gle tax would remedy existing
trouble-.- "

The Rtecklnridse Rattle,
Breckinridge holds the news-

papers responsible for his convic-
tion. Is his confidence in his re-

election taed on the supposition
that the voters of the Seventh
Kentucky district don't read the
newspape.-s-f Chicago Tribune.

Col. lirecl inridge must have
either an unlimited supply of 'gall''
or a great lack of self-respe- ct. The
position in which he has placed
himself would be very humiliating
to most men. Wheeling lutelli-gence- r.

Col. Breckinridge's sdvei ton-
gue seems to be in good working
order, but the mildew remains on
his reputation. Buffalo Express.

Breckinridge is c dl a candidate
for Congnss. Th. ie is no law'
against th s. (' lorado Sun.

Win' a liv'lv campa gn there
'would he in if Madeline

Pollard could be induced to take
the stump agra-- ' Breckinridge!
Wheel :r-- Rnvi '!

Br'"'. :n ri'-'g- M.na. has pe'i-tion- ed

for ,t ci.rg name. What
a change t ie -- tinr" time which
has elapsed since Misi Pollard nai
soanx.ons to change her name to
Breckinridge. St. Li" Iv'pub-lie- .

Mr. a .1 reeep" ion i n
Lexington
term

i:sy if not a tl.it-;ii- i'

g d.i in r Mr. Br-c- k-

inridg-- . ' an-- - n d. , iit it,
not Ua g t r to l'.o in--- ' ; io- if
mrri-1'- - f
K ll. S ir- - City Sjta r.

Col. Breckinridge, at Lexington
tests the relafve va'tie of poies
sions and - ' tr as Irs con.
sti'uents are .

ft-W-' -

SMALL iiT CfFECTiVE,
Wl. the littl- - M,.:.ir that the Merri- -
niac at Hampt m 1: are Dr.
Tien-o'- I'lea-ai- a '

". nniier- -

lng tlie enemy- - . - .. :. a - , ;jL:. a
pifl it's an imp--- ix uit to hiiva tiium
srr.ali j.rovjdci they have equal strength
ami eflicaev. Yf-- flml t hjt vcu wnnt iu
thesa little hvpr pills nf Dr. Pierce. They're
put lip m a better war. and thev art in a
I letter way, than the hue pills.
What you want when J'Ou'ro "all out of
sorts" grumpy, thick-heade- and take a
gloomy Tieir of life, is theo lVIl,-- to clear
up yojir system and 6tnrt your liver intii
healthful acticn. Sick Bilious
Hoatlache, Constipation. Indigfrti.-n- Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements of the llvo-r-

stomach and bowels, are prevented, relieved,
and cured. Put up in saled gla.-- s vials, and
always fresh and reliable.

James William Crah;. Esq., of Oergetown,
Ky.. says: "My wifo thinks jour Ifttlo 'Pellets art) tie greatest pills out."

Tin- iiilliiwiiijr - lie
.eii been an iin alio,
nee, l.im In

J i to die n;!er vb ;el - ...1.
Thai bows its hen

!i .ue it- - siin-hin-- A

le - a v: ilel 'r

III ,- 1-

! iial i,

i: d a ,.,

And ci IK
II ink ,

I Ihii
av he - not

1 II -- ince cai il ia v Hi ll- -t ha c it

And i m ry iur it- -
And -- '.!) i; think it

I'd t "111 III V fl'Ll ct t IIL'.

And -- a'dier e- "in ri m- - .1

Thai - my keeping
I' w In n lie n

here -- nn iiiu-- t re;aplll;.
-- uli wd. ther day
d -- 1. ace,
ilriv, nd cloud- - l w;t V

Tl at la - -- i a l;

Ami - in "III .are.
In .lor- - i;. r - lit tilt

lie II paait a vlheri
Aid Ihu-S- t. hop - in-- i

Paul-- . N . A: - H.

We recnniniend .'"l noon - .Maune'. u-

h! lor rheuiiai ' iui, neuralgia,
iinii-e- -, line b ick; it ijuickly relieves
t a 2a and 50 cts.

PREPARE TO KEEP COOL."

J.C.Whltty
I Lis dust Received a. Supply of

SllKPARD'S
Lihtniny" kv livaiii

White Mountain
Ice Ovarii Fivvzi'i's.

Ice CreamTIC Freezers.

rices Lower
Tl I.Vr EVEK.

No. -- .r v-- tZ7
Craven tt r-- ;'t .

NEW BERNE, N. C.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to R oberts & Henderson,")

General Insurance Agent.
Representing Inxuraace Company of

North America of Philadelphia
Homo lusurance Cotnr-an- of Now

Yoik.
Hartford Firo Insurance Company of

Hartford
Queen Insurance Company of Eng-

land .

North Carolina Home Insurance Com
pany of Kaleie'i.

Greenwich Insurance Company, of
Brooklyn.

Phienix Insurance Company, of Brook-
lyn.

United Underwriters InBUianoe Com-
pany, of At'anta.

Boston Marine InFurancn ompany, of
Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. 11. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

i AND
REAL EST AT K

i AGENT.
Lias, moved to too Stevenson
Building opposite the Cotton Ex-
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

Notice I
Sale of Valuable Turpentine aud

Farming Lauds, at the Court
Uonse door of Onslow Co., N.C.
Situate near Catherine Lake, on
Monday the 4th of June, A. D.
1894, between eleven o'clock A.
M. and 3 o'clock P. M.

I'ndera judgment of the Superior court
of Onslow county, rendered lit Fall Term
A. D. lS'j.'J, in an nction wherein Simon
B. Taylor is plaintiiff and William Mur-ri- ll

and others are defendants, the under-
signed, as Commissioners of tlie court,
will sell for Cash, at tlie time und place
above mentioned, all the interest tliev are
empowered to sell by the judgment afore-
said in all those lands, except a lot of
about 170 acres sold to O. B. Cox, pur-
ported to be conveyed by the mortgage
or trust deed made by Eli jah Murrill. de
ceased, and his wife, to Simon B. Taylor
recorded in Register book of said Couuty
numbered (3) three at pnges 225 and 220,
snd situate in tbe neighborhood of Cath-
erine I. ike and Alum Springs. They con-
sist ni several tracts of different areas,and
anionic them farms capable yf producing
1'iiivl yi.a ls of the usuai i rops of the

ry mid ol such sizes as to furnish
icu'-- tanii- - and homes of values from two
li two thousand dollars. u

a ji i in- tracks is one of the best water
a in tlie county, with machinery

lor irriuuing corn and beating rice.
There are also one thousand ur luore

acres of boxed turpentine land. Sale will
be in the way to brim; best prices which
will be in convenient lots and ivill. be
subject to the confirmation by the Court,

RODOLPH DITTY,
KICIIAHD W. NIXON,
Commissioners of the Court.

April 28th. 1894.

Commissioner's Land Sale.
The undersigned having been appoin-

ted by the Superior Court of Craven
county itstomtnissioncr to sell the lands
described in the complaint in the action
pending therein where Macon Bryan is
l'laintiff and L ilayette Dudiey and wile
are Defendants, as w ill more fully appear
from the judgments in said aeiion, will
ort'er for sale at the court house door in
the city of Newbern, on Monday June
4. 1S'J4. at th; hour of twelve M. to the
highest bidder for each, the hinds describ-
ed in the said judgment to-w- it : ?." acres
adjoining the lands of Freeman H. Gas-kin-

Joshua X- oy. and others, lying in
Craven countv.

This Mav 9th, 1804.
VY. D. MclYEK.

Commissioner.

Commissioner's Land Sale !

Tlie undersigned, hiving been appoint--
ed by the Superior court of Craven coun-
ty its Commissioner to sell the lands de-

scribed in the comp'nint in the action
pending therein where Macon Bryan
and J. J. Willi-- - plaintiff and aNo Mclioy
and others are it !' inhmt . as will m. ire-

ful ly appear from the judgineiils in said
action, will offer tar sale it the cmrt
houe door in 'eubern. on Monday June
4th, l'sm. at the hour of 12 in. to the
highest bidder li,r ca.--h, the lands de-

scribed in the said judgment, !o wit: il?
acres lying; on .Maul's Swamps- - being the
lands pun based bv Join: M. 1"- den

ot K. ("ieve.
This May Oth, 18U.

AV. J). MclYEK,
Commissioner.

Outfits For Fishermen.
iimi his ol your boat and we will submit
and estimates on her Complete out tit

V- - IfHOTWASHISO.
' It Is very generally believed that
whitewashing is a good thing. Phy-

sicians recommend a general white-
washing in the spring an early
gunner. It is parifying and gives
and air of cleanliness. All of which

is right and proper.
It is a very different thing from

what is popularly known in Wash-
ington- " as ' whitewashing. When
scandal gets abroad, and men in
high-lif-e become soiled, it is conaid- -

rd thm proper tferaf.to wbitewash
-- them, pass them throogh the forms
of aa investigation and pronoane

- them whiter than snow.
; The people jost now in no condi
lion to submit to any such process
Grave charges have been made
against Senators. It is charged
that bribes have been freely offer
ed for the purpose of influencing

,' the vote on the tariff. The Senate
has appointed a committee to io- -
Testigatc these eharges, nod oefore

. a single witness has been examined
It is proclaimed in the newspapers

T! draught is pnrtiallv liruken a tew
liiiht showers havin billon anil now !t is
quito chq

no iline llie lmwcr- - wen
.
uie t.xi la! e mo-- t

. .
i "ei-- v mriKf n er.. ii ni i,f,ti

Some imve even witiierod a ai
v rv i'..-- look at uli healtliv

tlli- -

'I'll i

I he eai,iia-- e ( - near itV. a-

won l.f aeconiit- - lo
"I Una- tin- i iiM,,-.- -
( ri'ilimr, -- umo a tin-ei-- Ill In

to know aliianh lhat lian- i

ugain?t the cahhnge r- in l!i

We have not ail a nee. t

ever.
The appetite for pi-- up North

to io -- nasmoilii-. :i ilm- - tl

nre.it ilein-im- l hut recent ly tlu-- h:
ped below eot of pic-kin- and fr hi.

Wp hope tliev will not tail thu- - on
tatoes.

Last Sunday w;t Children".-- 1 lay
Beerh drove and ai; the children who at- -

tended the Sunday school, were present
except unc. who remained lit home to care
for lilt: sick.

After theSiiinlav hooi m rvii-- was
over, and the younsr folk - had a dioit re-

cess, n voluntary on the called the
house to order. And a pr. con-
sisting of select song-- , -- eripture

nd recitaiions waB carried our. wh'uli
eemed by the good ulteation paid ., U,,;

exercises, to interest all present.
One particular piece deserves more than

a nener il notice, as it received nni Ii ran;- -

mint an HUlO'V I, a lie 1

w as a -- ,n- - ".Vh
Sutlg a- - a duel ; Mi- -;

Lenoir c nintv ii-- the 'l''lllist at lieech
Grove,

An old la -- itin; icar Heel h ( r rove
who va present at the service sail it iv a.--

andthu prettiest music she ever hear.!. I

believe a young ninii of oar vicinity
thought so too. bei'iiiise ol' one who par-
ticipated in the so' j".

Tho day wa verv plea-anli- v an we
trust profitably spent . A col'e- of
morn than live dollars was r to as-si- -t

thoc in destitute plier- - in org aoi ng
und iquipping Siirii! iy s li-- in-rk- .

Next Saturday and Sunday will be
quarterly meeting at Hot oh I). V.

We shall expect Kev. F I). Swindell,
P. E., just from the gi neai! con;',
and hope to have ,1 go id tine- ihe t'oia'ili
Sunday and Saturday .

VAXCEB0RO COKRESPOXDENCE.

Personal Mention Improvements

Thn Journal at Vauceboro.
NJrs. Mollie Lane and Miss Dallas!

D iikms wMit to New Berne Wed
nesday.

.Miss May Miller has gone on
visit to relatives and friends
Bay boro.

Miss Fannie Cherry and Mr.
M. Waters paid a flying vislc
Washington last week.

Oap'. D. S. Lancaster has moved
mpo his handsome dwelling on
Greenville avenue.

Dr. B.J. Smith and Mr. J. A.
Jackson took a business trip to
your city last Friday.

Mr. M.onnie Cherry come up Sat-
urday aud spent Saturday night
with his parents. We are always
glad to see Man.

Miss Sudie Davis returned to
New Berne Friday. Miss Lucy
White accompanied her on a
visit.

Tbe appearance ol tue Masonic
hall has Deen greatly improved by
a good coat of paint, applied by
Mr. R. B. Williams. Dick is a hunt- -

ler with the paint brush.
We have a gentleman here who

would like to try the champion of
New Berne on a game of checkers.
He says he has never been beaten.
Address the writer for particulars.

What is the trouble! We
haven't had a picnic this week.
Cash must be getting scatce. Ours
is at least.

Mr. Johu Purser, our mayor
elect is building a neat residence
opposite the Masonic hall. Expect
be will pay our registgr or deeds a j

visit ere long.
Tbe Journal, is a welcome visi-

tor in hundreds of homes around
our little town, In fact, The New
Berne Journal and the Atlanta
Constitution have a larger sabscrip.
tion list, at this place, than all othf r
newspapers combined.

Blushing Rose.

NEW RIVER COKRESPODECE,

TheJiew Steamer Personal Mention
Improvements.

The new Steamer, George D.
Purdy. has arrived, she'took down
a large crowd to the banks last
Saturday which was the tune. for
the annual banks picnic.

The new Steamer is a nice roomy
boat, double decked and is about
ighty five feet long.

Mr. J. B. Olive and family of
Wake oounty moved to Mar.
i tiu;

M' J. W. Nobles, ruigsioiiHry
B i, fist minister, will prcarh at
Marines Academy on Juno.'SJ.

D . D. P. Fox, a pujni.au n of thitt
'

S n'. vho has been pt iu
:: - viou (or tbe p i t o year-- , iu

has return ! !.!
at Marines where h a i n
medicine. We believe he is . ood
physician, aud he is well kd by
the people.

Candidates are begiaaing t)
come out for the different offices in
the county.

We have not learned what they
all are, but hope good men may be
selected. The Populists also will
have out a full ticket,

Mr. E. S. Smith is having his
dwelling house moved, and will add
to it making it larger. Mr. J. B.
Olive ia dung the work. Mr. Olive
has lust finished a nice little dwell-lDglious- e

lor W. N. Mirine.
Mr. Guy, of Mr. Mclntyre's place,

expects to hatch out a thousand or
more Pekin Docks this spring with
incubators. Mr. J. A. Mattocks is
alco trying his hand with ducks.

Constable M. C, Brooks arrested
two Syrian peddlers some time ago,
for peddling without Iicmiisc. The
case was heard by B. J. Tollard,
Esq. who upon their failure to paj
the cost turned them over to the
sheriff. They claimed to be selling
goods for a firm in New Berne.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Da. E. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT-
MENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neu-
ralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration causeil bj
alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression
Softening of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of
Power in either sex, Impotency, Leucorrhoea and all
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Kpi-rm-

torrhcea caused by over-exerti- of brain, Self
abuse, A mouth's treatment, 1

for 5, by mail. With each ordir for 6 boxes, witli
will send written guarantee to refund if i' it curedGuarantees issued by agent. WEST'S I.IVEK PlLI.ttcuret 8ick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,

Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia and ConsUpation.
GUARANTEES Issued only by ed.

F. S. DUFFY, .Druggist and
Sole Agent.

statement hho'As that for the first.
twenty da s of ihis month they
were ? (''.", 000 an against l bl7,- -

uuu lam year.
The only American war vess. 1

now on the Europeau station, the
Chicago, tl.igship of Admiral Er-ben-

is under orders to proceed to
Antwerp June 1st, and spend two
weeks in Belgian waters. Her
officeiM will vitar, ihe International
Exposition now in progress aud
will receive in ny honors. A num-
ber of apprentices whose terms of
enlistment have extured, will be

jKOiTwA.l h.n l!,.l..inm OrillirB
have been issued natisbrriug the
officers atid crew of : tie Richmond
to the Constellation on the arrival
of the latter ar Newport, where she
will become th.- - i . i riving ship. The
Richmond will in- - tnken to the
League IsUnd navy yard at Phil-
adelphia lor cimilar duty. Acting
Secretary McA'i. of the Navy
will order the New York and Phi -

adelohia home liora liluetii-bb- ' as
soon as e e n make arrangements
for oth-- r naval vei-sel- s to relieve
them.

A I EKHlItLE CRIME.

Ontraareoiis As-au- .t on a Hliile (Jirl by

a Negro Near Iiiirliii!?toii N C

Kichmood, Va , May 21. A
Raleigh, N. ('..special to the Dis-- i

patch sat; Near Burlington a ter--

rible crime w-,- com mi ted yester-
day. --Miss Phillips, six! een years
old, while on her way to Sunday-schoo- l

was seised by a negro and
outraged in a most brutal mannor.
The entire commuoity is in a state
ot great excitement. A message
was sen' to Siler City reiiue-stiu-

that bloodhounds be sent to Bur-
lington to be used in tracking the
scoundrel. The leport is that her
assailant will be lynched as soon
as he is captured.

Muke the Mos: of the Farm
The greater part of poor farming

does out come from lack ot know-
ledge as the what should be done,
but from lack oi capital aud too
often deficiency in executive ability
to properly use ir. Comparatively
few farmers are lazy. They rise
early, work hard through the day
all through the year, and ,t the
close find the lack of means to do
with has prevented them from mak-
ing much gat'j iu weslth. Iu a
majority of oses certain parts of
the farm where most of the labor
has been expended paid a profit. If
the whole farm could be treated in
the same way farming would be as
profitable as it ever was. But that
will require an addition of capital
and labor entirely beyond the
average farmer's reach.

liow sballl the tarmer secure
more capital! Iu most cases the
best way is to sell as soon as pos-
sible all the land that he finds it
now beyond his power to profitably
cultivate. As it is, such land is
dead capital ou his hands. If he
can put it out at interest he will
gain more than he will trying to
cultivate it, and thus interfering
with work that payn him better.

Generally, however, the farmer's
best paying work may be made
more profitable by putting an ad-
ditional amount of capital in it.
This may be doi.e in many ways.
In the beginning, while capital is
scatce, it should be done mainly in
tbe things winch directly tend to
make tbe soil more productive. A.
50-a- cre farm that has been thor-
oughly underdrained and fertilized
will pretty certainly briug more
net gain than a Hundred acres
without these improvements.

American farmers generally own
the land they till, and are there-
fore not perplexed by the troubles
ot Eoglish farmers in getting pay
for the unexhausted ioiproveuieuts
that they have made on leased
land. Where underdrainmg has
been done English ianow cuie
to the tenant the re,, i.. uh-;.- of a
part of the iiDpiov- a.ut he has
made, but when m . has been
applied tbe teuant must depend
mainly on getting his pay from it
as he goes along. One ot his devket-t- o

get as much as possible is to
of soda fieely daring hi-la- st

year of tenancy. This is no
only very soluble itself, but it
makes the soil lertility more avail-
able than it would be without it.

One of the beet ways to get the
most from the farm is by improv-
ing the stock of farm animals.
With the best stock a large part ol
what js grown ou tbe farm bring
more inau us inaiKei price y

feeding it. Between a large laiui
poorly stocked a :d a email l.irm
with stock of the best quality l

business man must choose
the latter for profit. As a rule, the
larger the proportion of a farmer's
property is invested iu stock and
working capital the greater wdl
be his profit, due farmer who is
weighted down L i mme laud
than he cm oU i 1 en eaoti
y ear on a p n i n ; ne tries to
till, aud the must te that he
cannot maiutatn soii leitilny. The
farmer with small farm that is
well stocked ha- - a surer basis, for
should his crops not produce enough
ta Qoply his htock it will give a
pin fit Alien he tiuys feed for it at
waiket, rate. He is then master ol
his business instead of its slave.

The farmer who has a good
working capital aside from his
land will soon learn that if he uses
it wisely his working capital will in-

crease faster than he cau increase
tbe vaKie of land, excepting so
much as he is able to cultivate in
the best manner. Farmers frequent-
ly C'lnplam that the tradesmen
and rn ia ufac faoturers make greater
g irs han he can do. The trouble
i tt-a- the cam al of such farmers
is he !;,-- ! up in land that brings
tneui not iiiug. while they lose the
opportunities fur buyiug and sell-
ing, which more often offer them-
selves on the farm than anywhere
else. Nothing is more oommou
than to hear larmers say that if
they uouly had the money'' they
would be able to make much more
than they do. But they on best 6

f5

get the money by disposing of
some of their least productive land,

'using the capital thus obtained to
make the remainder more pro
Stable. American Cultivator. I

T 1IIAS and

Tepts .

tGoods.
Catalogue of Sails and Marine Goods.

CARPENTER r CO.
CHICAGO, ILL--

the conn try the? it is to be
wiuvewaamiig auau.
1 UDoa what evidence is the ae--

.sertion madef Kene whatever, an
- less it be the rale of judgine the' fatare by the past,

There is nothing in present as.

pect of affairs to give hope and en
; eonrageatent to the gailty. TSo Sen
- mvtrtr atAiula n1br fnr moral o.nar
: age and all the higher qualities of
trae manhood than Senator Gray,
end he is the chairman of the com

y mittee. He asked to be excused
- bat he was sot excused, and he
'will discharge his duty with unfal
'tering fidelity.
' . .There will be no whitewashing of

and snch legislative actiou as will
promote the interests of the peo-

ple.
It wonld be supreme folly for

men who are at hearts Democrats
to give their sanction to another
organization, instead of uniting
their efforts under one banner.

Be not deceived. Toe princi pies
of Demooracy are eternal, and it is
superlative folly to attempt to
shake them.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Anaapolls Cadatsbip Appointments A

Xorth Carolina War Claim Ordered

Paid.

At the Memorial meeting in this
city to night in honor of Senator
Vance the oration will be delivered
by Senator Jaxvis. An address
will also be made by Hon. Samuel
F. Phillips who was a life long
friend of Senator Yanoe and was
often with him during the last
years of his life.

Ooxey's Army is rapidly disinte-
grating. The movement is a fiasco.

Mr. Huffman and Mr. Lilly, poet-maste-

respectively at Hickory
and Millford were confirmed to-

day.
The gentleman representing the

ereat Cotton Exposition asked the
Appropriations Committee for
$500,000.

Hon. YV. T. Crawford says: The
Board of Examiners recommende d
P. E. Brown of Asheville for the
oadetsnip at Annapolis and Gar-
land A. Ferguson ot Haynesville,
as alternate. Brown came on to
Washington and found that be was
ineligible because he will be twenty
years old before the vacancy oc-

curs. The law requires that appli
cants shall between the ages of
fifteen and twenty years when ad-
mitted for examination but they
cannot be admitted until the va-
cancy exists which carries it over
till Septemuer. Fergbson has been
appointed with A. M. Parker of
Fort Book as alternate who was
third in the examination.

Mr. Alexander has introduced
the following bill: for the relief of
MJ.Edwards. 4,Be it enacted by the
8enate and House of Representa-
tives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled,
That the Secretary of the Treasury
be, and he is hereby, authorized
and directed to pay to M. J.
Edwards, of North Carolina the
sum of fourteen thousand two hun
dred dollars, out ot any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, lor seventy-si- x bales of
cotton seized by the Army of the
United States at High Point, in
North Carolina, and burned by
said Army in April, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-five- .

May 17, 1894,

Death r Mr W. 11. Carstarphen.
Williamston, C, May L1.

Mr. W-- H, Oamarphen, Sr., one of
onr oldest and most highly raspec- -

ted citizens, died yesterdav after-
noon at 6 o'clock. He was 7J years
old. He was an old and much loved
member of the Masonic tracternity
and will be buried with honors by
this order at 2 o'lclock tomor
row.

A Postofflee Burglarized
Norfolk, Va., May 21. A spec

ial to the public Ledger states that
the post-offic- at Suffolk, Va., was
burglarized last night and '00
worth of stamps and :n cash
carried orT- The burglars left their
too la.

Cotton Damaged by Cold.

Savanah, Ga-- , May 21. Re
ports received from points to Sa
vannah state that cotton is some -

hat damaged by cold weather.
Tne extent or tb injory is not es-

timated. There was no frost.

Statistical Facts.
About one-thi- rd of the houses in

this country are lighted bv gas.
Statistic) show that 2:3,010,000

inhabitants of the United States
are maintained by agriculture,
15,020,000 by commerce and 11,- -

520,000 by manufactures.
There are in this country i, 81,- -

625 depositors in savings banks,
who have on deposit the enormous
snm of 81,712,709,020, an average
oft3o8.20to each depositor.

The total number of white males
in the United States from d to 20
years. Inclusive, is D, Goo, 372; col
ored, 1,537,328. Total nujaber of
white females of same age, r,59.),- - j

193; colored, 1,609,499. '

: Senators by the Gray Committee,

Diseases of the Eye

Yacht
v m.iU' a specialty

ices verv much

Complete
nd us c imi
s.el rUns

w

Send 6c. (stamps) for new Illustrated

GEO. B.
207 to 21 I So. Water St..

I Al, CUTLER S 88.,

BANKS

l.k BR V iN. I'r-n- . TUOS. ui;':
b. d BOKtRH. tashie;,

rhe National Bank,
OF NEW BEKNE, 2. c

tNOOHPOHATStfc IWb,

Oapitai, .5H0,Ut't
lurpius :f8,163

D?.jfK.-TOH-

Jab. a. Bar' Tnos L'tNitL.
OHAfl. 8. SiL2i j U H : cki ; iLh,
Jno Dunn, L. Kaiivkv.
G. H. Rom:nT3, K. K His v

TH08. A.Osbjs, Pres. ' 'KKtl
Wm Uonn, Vme-l're- i. 11 . ; ii . a i

CITIZEHS' BANK
OF

NEW J?
U' A GEN" k B VKING BUSIM-- i

l lie AOO'HII; ' I'.ti II Z B. 1.

iiona, KaituerH. Mniiiiau;
I

careful at i em! riven to 1n

custom urn
BOAlcri i"IF DI .

Ferdiimn rincti. 1. II M --

I'llKH.A. Meaa.iws
miiel w , l no,-- . .It .s Hi--

Chiis. 11 Kow er. Iihs Ki.'
ai!laru l)un;i, M! II:.

K W.Hmallnuul,
(ieo N. Ive
O. C" Greflu.

Tin:
Farmer? & M jichants Bank

Berlin
Capital Stock a i.l .i

Surplus,
Uuiliviiipd Profit-- ,
Divide, ii!s i iil, 1 O,.)00.00

)!"-- (

L- i 'irri.nK
N si ( '1 v k .

T. v7. L)EVh.
k B. POWKLI.
F.F.Ma'itiikus

With well estahlis il r.
Bank is prepiiriKl t.i !' r
lations eousi!ent
)ankiiiir

t1 r 0 HI ; il e in-- l i

JolleetKiii
We will be plea' 1 cirrespc, n'i

"hose who may contmplutt m:iUi:i'
shangos or opening new aecnuutH.

cat they wince made to appear
' before the public as they really

ere.
-- As before stated In these oolams,

. we believe that every Senator wil
, be folly and completely vendica--
ted. -

rV 'Bst; whatever the result, let
tkera be mo child's play; no sham
wore un toe investigation be im- -

'Vi&rti&T Anil BA&rilitnflF h a mri n cr t
:the line, Jet the , obipe fall where
. inev may..

BLOODSHED 15 ALABAMA.

" 1 Xmt IIar VinUrM) hr VHlnrs

SHEPPARQ'S

MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Scrap Tron
is ever used in these gooda.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL.

All Modern ImprovemenU to Llgktoa
Ilonsokprplns (arcs.

Twenty different Blzes and kind.
Every Stove Warranted Against Defects.

Prices not murli JilRher at thl time
than oil riimuioncr kindb of .SLovoa.

Call on or addraa

w t i M 0 0.

Wives
and Daughters

Often lose tlie benefit of life
assurance, taken out for their
protection, because of ed

investments. Again,
tlie intentions of the assured
sometimes lail of realization
through the prodigality of a
sou to whom the sudden xjs-sessi-

of so much money
proves too great a temptation.

The

Equitable Life
lias provided against these
contingencies by ofle ring The
Tontine Installment l'!i'v.
The premiums per tliou-.na- l

Tire much le--- s thnn nn--

older forms of insurance, r.n--

the anion nt is payable in 20, ?

or 30 annual payments, thus
sccuriuga ceanl'o liable income
for the beneficiary. Write t

W.J. RODDEY, Manager,
For Hie Carullnas,

ROCK HILL, S. C.

Sale of Val-
uable Laud.

Tl. I"! nf Fi'li-- Ui'un-- ttt
.1. ,. it till' Ml-- .

,n nt Viirtli Ijiro
1,1 it tiii-eti- . t oy X

m 11 i t ii N, o- - 'immil- -
.1 :i ni Inn ii'il liv t III'

a. ni ;iip. 1 w i n hi--

t hi- 11111 t I fun .1- iliiril
III), i v "I Ni " Hi rne.

May.' I.i'iiiu Mini
- .1 II ii4 l.'l'tii ill ( I'll I'll

11 1: I. k, in
th' hull tukc II

a lnml
. "ii 11M--

, Nurt h
llll'i ImiIIIhIi'iI
I, "11 t 111' KllHt

all liy Ihe
tin- linn In ol

1: ii- w I.. 11. milt; one Imtl
a tin I, Ill III.-- till,

. a i.
' - till' l H llHV

II 1M1,. 'l
c. u. 111. i.mas, eaiLuiiiibsiuiii'v.

fl TmrewoClfhsai Wer CavTored.
Btrariagham, Ala,, May 20. The

' beginning of the end of the great
- mine strike ia this district is appar

eot. For days past everything has
beea. Ia a state of extreme quiet,.. J wnvi a.A JX

woold be reached without blood- -
Sut Ttn. tttim u Tint tn ha

i This morning at 2 o'clock a posse
of miners west to the hoase of

..Walter Glover, a negro who
red towhat is termed the "black

i legs,'' sad who had been working
, at slope So. 5 of the Tennessee
; Goal, Iron, and Bail way Company,

tiisBear Pratt City. Arriving there,
they knocked, and G lover came to

wma wisij v isut iti SJ t ivu
, Winchester baiiets.

from the company office, and here
i mrmM atntioneri a Ttotma at dnnt

nrrrt i i Bm am bwu mo .ucjr awj hue
luUS UCJ wvat lit luaii uunctivu
mad soon saw the forms of flee in a

, Biea. They gave chase, and alter a

' hot pursuit were themselves fired
apon by the misreeants.

poshed 9n harder ana were soon
rewarded with the captare of Col.

: Ballivaa and Jerry Hillary, watte,

iniov in JeixerBon coancy jaii.
UacU rnore of th eatno sort of

miMa lei snaTtfrfnatjAY


